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A B S T R A C T

We present new U-Pb LA-ICP-MS data from the Central Andean foreland basins combined with new and pub-
lished stratigraphic information in order to reconstruct the Miocene fragmentation of the Andean foreland be-
tween 26 and 28°S. The disruption of this foreland basin and the subsequent development of elevated inter-
mountain basins have been the focus of several studies. However, the absence of temporal constraints in the
Miocene to Pliocene sedimentary record of the low elevation Choromoro and Tucuman foreland basins has
presented an obstacle for precise paleogeographic reconstructions. We describe 11 discontinuous stratigraphic
sections and use the U-Pb LA-ICP-MS method to date 10 pyroclastic-bearing sediments in order to reconstruct the
stratigraphic evolution of the Choromoro and Tucuman basins. We combine our results with published strati-
graphic and thermochronologic data from adjacent basins to present a refined Miocene paleogeographic model.
In a first stage, a continuous Early Miocene foreland lacustrine basin developed, filling up the preexisting
Paleogene topography. The second stage is characterized by basin unroofing around ∼12Ma; the easily eroded
sedimentary cover was removed, leading to the uplift of the underlying basement rocks and the segmentation of
the lacustrine system. In the third stage, relief increase took place after ∼6Ma due to the low erodibility of the
basement blocks; as a result, stable fluvial systems developed. Progressive relief development caused pro-
nounced unconformities in the basins and the development of proximal fluvial-gravitational depositional sys-
tems after 3Ma. This model emphasizes on the relations between tectonics, climate, and erodibility, and their
control on the evolution of the depositional systems and relief.

1. Introduction

Complex interactions between tectonics, climate, and rock erod-
ibility control the development of topographic relief (e.g. Allen, 2008;
Roe et al., 2008; Sobel et al., 2003). Mountain building occurs when
erosion is overcome by tectonically-driven rock uplift. Erosional effi-
ciency is controlled by climate, rock erodability, and relief, while rock
uplift is primarily related to tectonics (e.g. England and Molnar, 1990;
Pingel et al., 2014; Roe et al., 2006; Sobel and Strecker, 2003; Whipple,
2009; Willett, 1999). In foreland basins, mountain building phases are
often associated with a forelandward progression of deformation, which
leads to the fragmentation of these foreland basins (DeCelles and Giles,
1996; e.g. Hain et al., 2011; Mortimer et al., 2007). The response of the
depositional systems to basin fragmentation includes regressive sedi-
mentary cycles, changes in sources areas and sediment supply, variation
in the local climates, and the formation of stratigraphic unconformities

(e.g. Fosdick et al., 2017; Horton and DeCelles, 1997; del Papa et al.,
2013; Pingel et al., 2014). Contractional foreland basins in the Central
Andes formed during the Cenozoic and were subsequently deformed
and fragmented (Horton, 2018; Löbens et al., 2013; Mortimer et al.,
2007; Sobel et al., 2003).

Between 26 and 28°S, the basement-cored ranges now constitute an
effective orographic barrier responsible for an east-west precipitation
gradient (Fig. 1c). This orographic barrier separates the elevated in-
termountain basins on the arid western side from the low-elevation
foreland basins on the humid side. At these latitudes, many studies have
focused on the tectonic evolution and the Miocene fragmentation of the
Andean retroarc (e.g. Bonini et al., 2017; Bossi and Muruaga, 2009;
Coutand et al., 2006; Iaffa et al., 2011a,b; Kleinert and Strecker, 2001;
Löbens et al., 2013; Mortimer et al., 2007; Muruaga, 2001; Pratt et al.,
2008; Sobel and Strecker, 2003). On the arid side, more continuous
exposures have facilitated numerous stratigraphic and
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Fig. 1. (a) Central Andean sedimentary cover and geological provinces modified from Kley et al. (1999). (b) Digital elevation model from GTOPO30 data. (c) Mean
annual precipitation from satellite tropical rainfall mission (TRMM) (NASA, 1997).
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geochronological studies (e.g. Bonini et al., 2017; Bossi et al., 2001;
Kleinert and Strecker, 2001; Mortimer et al., 2007; Spagnuolo et al.,
2015). In contrast, on the humid side, the discontinuous Miocene out-
crops and the lack of temporal and stratigraphic constraints have lim-
ited precise stratigraphic correlations and refined source to sink ana-
lyses (Iaffa et al., 2011a,b; Löbens et al., 2013; Sobel et al., 2003).
Nevertheless, several studies have documented coarsening-up succes-
sions correlatable with the units on the dry side (e.g. Bossi et al., 1998;
Gavriloff and Bossi, 1992; Georgieff et al., 2014).

In this contribution, we present logs from 11 partial stratigraphic
sections, 10 new detrital zircon U-Pb ages from volcaniclastic-bearing
sandstones, and sedimentary provenance data to reconstruct the
Miocene-Pliocene evolution of the basins in the humid foreland be-
tween 26 and 28°S. We combine our results with published low-tem-
perature thermochronologic data sets, and detailed basin reconstruc-
tions from the western arid side to produce a refined paleogeographic
model, subdivided into three main stages. This model highlights the
response of relief and depositional systems to interactions between
tectonics, climate, and rock erodibility during contractional phases.

2. Geological background

The Cenozoic compressional setting of the Central Andes varied
over time and along-strike. Reasons proposed for this variability include
changes in the convergence rate between the South American and the
Nazca plates, changes in the coupling between the plates, and pene-
tration of the subducting slab into the mantle (Chen et al., 2019;
Horton, 2018; Oncken et al., 2006; Ramos, 1999). During the Cenozoic
compressional phases, several flexural foreland basins were developed
along the Andean retroarc due to the growth of topographic loads
farther west. During the subsequent deformational phases, previously-
formed foreland basins were fragmented and deformed, leading to
basin compartmentalization and the formation of elevated inter-
mountain basins (e.g. Coutand et al., 2006; Pingel et al., 2014; Zhou
et al., 2017).

Between 26 and 28°S, the high elevation Puna Plateau, and the
Santa Bárbara system transition into the Sierras Pampeanas tectono-
morphic province (Fig. 1a). The Santa Barbara system comprises a
broken foreland basin characterized by the inversion of inherited
normal faults. The Sierras Pampeanas broken foreland is characterized
by discontinuous basement ranges bounded by high angle basement
faults (Fig. 1a). In this region, the Andean retroarc includes the Acon-
quija and the Cumbres Calchaquies ranges, which are ∼5000 masl
basement highs. These ranges are also responsible for a pronounced
rainfall gradient, which produces a humid climate to the east and a dry
climate to the west. These orographic barriers also separate the ele-
vated (∼2200 masl) intermountain basins in the west from the low
elevation (∼1000 masl) foreland basins (Figs. 1b and 2).

The stratigraphic record of the arid western side is preserved in the
Campo Arenal, Villavil, El Cajon, and the Santa Maria basins (Figs. 2
and 3) (Bonini et al., 2017; Bossi and Muruaga, 2009; Bossi and Palma,
1982; Kleinert and Strecker, 2001; Mortimer et al., 2007). These basins
are characterized by 1.5–3.0 km of Miocene to Pliocene strata un-
conformable deposited on top of the crystalline basement or on top of a
relatively thin (< 200m) layer of Paleogene sedimentary rocks (Fig. 3)
(Bossi and Muruaga, 2009; Muruaga, 2001). The Miocene sedimentary
successions are characterized by coarsening-up lacustrine and fluvial
systems. The Pliocene sediments were deposited in proximal fluvial
depositional systems on top of a pronounced erosive unconformity with
the Miocene sedimentary successions (Bonini et al., 2017; Bossi and
Muruaga, 2009; Kleinert and Strecker, 2001; Pratt et al., 2008;
Spagnuolo et al., 2015). The Campo-Arenal basin is also characterized
by Miocene (12–7Ma) extrusive and subvolcanic rocks and their plu-
tonic equivalents, grouped into the Farallón Negro volcanic complex
(Halter et al., 2004; Harris et al., 2004). The slightly younger
(∼10–5Ma) Agua Rica plutonic complex has been described at the

southern end of the Aconquija range (Fig. 2) (Landtwing et al., 2002).
On the humid foreland side, a similar Miocene-Pliocene strati-

graphic record has been described in the Choromoro and the Tucuman
basins (Fig. 3). In the Choromoro basin, the Miocene units un-
conformably overlay Cretaceous and Paleogene sedimentary rocks. The
lowermost Miocene unit is the Río Salí Fm., which is composed of fine-
grained sedimentary rocks deposited in a lacustrine depositional system
(Gavriloff and Bossi, 1992; Georgieff et al., 2014). This is overlain by
the India Muerta Fm., which is composed of fine to medium-grained
sandstones deposited in a fluvial system (Bossi, 1969; Georgieff et al.,
2014). Finally, conglomeratic beds of the Ticucho Fm. are un-
conformably deposited on top of the India Muerta Fm. (Bossi, 1969;
Georgieff et al., 2014; González, 2000).

In the Tucuman basin, stratigraphic exposures are scarce. However,
the available outcrops and the subsurface seismic data suggest a stra-
tigraphic record similar to the Choromoro basin (Fig. 3) (Georgieff
et al., 2014; Iaffa et al., 2011a,b). The Miocene record in the Tucuman
basin is compose of the Guasayan and Aconquija formations (Bossi
et al., 1998; Mon and Urdaneta, 1972). Authors have assigned an Eo-
cene age for the Aconquija Fm. based on two K-Ar radiometric ages of
ashes (Dal Molin et al., 2003).

An extensive low-temperature thermochronologic database has
been obtained and modeled in the humid part of the study area
(Coutand et al., 2006; Löbens et al., 2013; Mortimer et al., 2007; Sobel
et al., 2003; Zapata et al., 2018). The Aconquija range is characterized
by Miocene and Pliocene (15-3Ma) apatite (U-Th-Sm)/He (AHe) and
apatite fission track (AFT) ages. To the north of the Tucuman massif,
Miocene AHe ages have also been reported (Fig. 2) (Löbens et al., 2013;
Sobel and Strecker, 2003; Zapata et al., 2018). The remaining basement
blocks in the study area are characterized by Mesozoic AFT ages and
Cretaceous to Paleogene AHe ages (Coutand et al., 2006; Löbens et al.,
2013; Mortimer et al., 2007; Sobel et al., 2003; Zapata et al., 2018).
Thermal modeling of the ranges reveals the timing of cooling episodes.
Jurassic to Cretaceous cooling above 120 °C is related to extensional
rifting events. Paleogene exhumation occurred in the San Javier range,
Altos del Totora, and Eastern ranges (Zapata et al., 2018). The other
ranges experienced Miocene reheating and exhumation.

3. Methods

3.1. Sampling and field methods

Lack of structural relief and dense vegetation related to the humid
climate in the Choromoro and the Tucuman basins present challenges
for measuring and describing the stratigraphy. In the absence of con-
tinuous exposures of the studied units, eleven partial stratigraphic
segments were independently described. These segments were inter-
preted and correlated using the described sedimentary facies, the re-
lative structural positions, and U-Pb LA-ICP-MS zircon ages from in-
terbedded pyroclastic materials.

3.2. Sandstone petrography and conglomerate clast counting

Conglomerate clast counting was performed following the ribbon
counting method (Howard, 1993). Clasts< 2 cm in size were excluded
from the analysis. At least 300 points were counted in the sandstone
samples following the Gazzi-Dickinson method presented in Dickinson
(1985).

3.3. U-Pb LA-ICP-MS procedures

We collected pyroclastic material and separated zircons using
standard density and magnetic methods. The zircon 91500, which has a
206Pb/238U age of 1062.4 ± 0.4Ma and 206Pb/207Pb age of
1065.4 ± 0.3Ma was used as the primary reference material
(Wiedenbeck et al., 1995). TEMORA2 and Fish Canyon Tuff zircons
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were used as secondary reference materials.
Laser ablation was achieved using an ASI RESOlution 193 ArF nm

excimer laser system. Following the evacuation of air, He carrier gas
was introduced into the laser cell at a flow rate of 0.35 l/min. 0.005 l/
min of N2 gas was also introduced to the laser cell to enhance the
measurement sensitivity. The gas mixture was then introduced into the
plasma torch of a Thermo iCAP RQ quadruple ICPMS with 0.85 l/min
Ar nebulizer gas. No reaction gas was employed. The laser was run with
a 30-μm diameter round spot at 10 Hz, with a measuring instrument
laser-fluence (laser pulse energy per unit area) of 2.9 J/cm2. For each
spot, 3 s of blank was collected, followed by 20 s of ablation and 5 s of
wash out. Prior to data acquisition, ICP MS signals were optimized
during tuning. For our session, ∼550 K cps of 238U counts, ∼1 of
238U/232Th, and ∼0.22 of 206Pb/238U were achieved for measuring
NIST612 glass using line scans of 3 μm/s, 10 Hz, 50 μm round laser pit,
and 3 J/cm2. We collected the following isotopes using a single col-
lector: 88Sr (dwell time= 0.005 s), 91Zr (dwell time= 0.001 s), 200Hg

(dwell time=0.01 s), 204Pb (dwell time=0.01 s), 206 Pb (dwell
time=0.045 s), 207Pb (dwell time=0.055 s), 208Pb (dwell
time=0.01 s), 232Th (dwell time=0.01 s), 238U (dwell
time=0.01 s). A single cycle took ∼0.155 s. Therefore, during a 20-s
ablation, approximately 120 measurements were made on each mass.
Reduction of raw data was accomplished using the program “IOLITE”
(Paton et al., 2011). No common Pb correction on 91500 zircon was
undertaken.

From our measuring session, we obtained a 206Pb/238U age of
28.86 ± 0.16Ma (n= 23, MSWD=1.53) for the Fish Canyon Tuff
zircon, which has a TIMS 206Pb/238U age of 28.40 ± 0.02Ma (Schmitz
and Bowring, 2001). We also obtained a 206Pb/238U age of
420.54 ± 1.48Ma (n= 70, MSWD=10.6) for the TEMORA2 zircon,
which has a TIMS 206Pb/238U age of 416.78 ± 0.33Ma (Black et al.,
2004).

Our samples present complex U-Pb zircon age distributions due to
the presence of older age populations. These older ages may be related

Fig. 2. Geological map of the study area modified from González et al. (2000) and available thermochronology ages (Coughlin et al., 1999; Coutand et al., 2006; Dal
Molin et al., 2003; Georgieff et al., 2014; Iban et al., 2001; Löbens et al., 2013; Mortimer et al., 2007; Sobel and Strecker, 2003). Color code denotes ages; squares
represent AFT, circles are AHe. Blue lines and blue labels denote previously published stratigraphic sections (Bonini et al., 2017; Bossi and Muruaga, 2009, Dal Molin
et al., 2003; Harris et al., 2004; Kleinert and Strecker, 2001; Mortimer et al., 2007; Spagnuolo et al., 2015). Red stars represent the eleven stratigraphic sections
presented in this contribution. 1: Rearte River, 2 and 3: Ruta 9 – Candelaria road, 4: Vipos River, 5: India Muerta River, 6: San Javier - Tapia road, 7: Tapia River, 8:
Nio River, 9: Monteros - Pueblo Viejo road, 10: Cochuna River, and 11: La Escaba Dam. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 3. Schematic stratigraphic sections in the study area. (a) Campo Arenal and Villavil basins modified from Bossi and Muruaga (2009). (b) Cajon Basin modified
from Mortimer et al. (2007). (c) Santa Maria basin modified from Georgieff et al. (2014), Kleinert and Strecker (2001), and Spagnuolo et al. (2015). (d) Choromoro
and Tucuman basins modified from Georgieff et al. (2014).
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to the interaction between the magmas and the host rocks, long pre-
eruptive magmatic residence, and post-eruptive sedimentary re-
working. Therefore, to obtain the age closest to sediment deposition,
older grains were systematically excluded from the age calculation until
we obtained mean square weighted deviated values (MSWD) lower than
two. For the 3 samples without a young reproducible population, the
zircon grain with the youngest age is presented as the maximum de-
positional age (MD).

4. Stratigraphic field relations, petrography, and
paleoenvironments

We divided the Miocene-Pliocene record of the Choromoro and the
Tucuman basins into six different stratigraphic sections, based on dis-
tinctive stratigraphic contacts and sedimentary facies assemblages
(Tables 1 and 2). The Río Salí Fm. was divided into the lower, middle,
and upper sections. The units described as the India Muerta Fm. in the
Choromoro basin and the Aconquija Fm. in the Tucuman basin were
divided into the lower and the upper India Muerta sections. Finally, the
Pliocene Ticucho Fm. was described.

4.1. Lower Río Salí Fm

This unit unconformably overlies Paleogene rocks of the Rio Loro
Fm. in the northwestern part of the Choromoro basin (Section 1, Fig. 2).
This unit is constituted by the facies assemblage (I), which is dom-
inantly composed of clast-supported, matrix-rich, massive pebbly con-
glomerate beds (Gms), imbricated clast-supported conglomerates (Gi),
and massive coarse-grained sandstone beds (Sm); both facies exhibit
granule to pebble floating clasts (Fig. 4b) (Tables 1 and 2). This facies
association is characterized by 1–5m-thick tabular and laterally con-
tinuous beds with crude stratification, organized in 10–15m stacking
packages. The facies Gms and Sm are interbedded with lenticular,
scoured basal beds of imbricated conglomerate (Gi). Some layers of
Gms and Sm facies present root-trace bioturbation, iron-rich layers and
carbonate nodules (P).

Two samples collected in the Sm facies are characterized by 29–36%
of spary carbonate cement, containing poorly sorted sub-rounded grains
of monocrystalline quartz and feldspars (Table 3). Quartz and feldspar
crystals are often observed within coarser grained plutonic lithics
(Fig. 5b). The samples plot in the transitional continental field in the
tectonic discrimination diagram of Dickinson (1985) (Fig. 5a).

The facies assemblage (I) results from a combination of different

depositional processes within an ephemeral fluvial depositional system.
Based on the sheet-like geometry and the absence of gradational and
tractive sedimentary structures, the Gms and Sm facies are interpreted
as the result of rapidly, unconfined, hyper-concentrated floods. The
facies Gi represents in-channel fills associated with an ephemeral fluvial
setting (Blair and McPherson, 2009; Miall, 2013). The paleosols (P)
represent soil formation and biotic colonization after the abandonment
of ephemeral channels.

4.2. Middle Río Salí Fm

This unit is very continuous in the Choromoro and the Tucuman
basins. It conformably overlies the lower Río Salí Fm. in the NW part of
the Choromoro basin (section 1, in Fig. 2). Between the Nogalito and
the Campo ranges, this unit unconformably overlies rocks of the Pa-
leogene Rio Nio Fm. (Fig. 2). The middle Río Salí Fm. is composed of
three facies assemblages. The lower section is dominated by the facies
assemblages (II) and (III); towards the top, these facies associations
progressively transition to the facies association (IV) (Fig. 6).

The facies assemblage (II) is composed of white very well sorted
medium to coarse-grained sandstones (Sce) interbedded with green
mudstones (Fgh). The facies Sce is composed of 2–5m thick, tabular
well-sorted quartz-rich sandstones, with irregular to wavy lower and
upper contacts (Tables 1 and 2). This facies exhibits 1–3m thick tabular
cross-bedding sets which are characterized by normal grain-sized
grading laminae and by lenticular coarse-grained sandstones laminae.
The facies Fgh corresponds to 0.1–0.3 m continuous and tabular beds of
organic-rich laminated green mudstones (Fig. 4c).

The well-sorted quartz-rich sandstones with large-scale planar cross-
bedding observed in the facies Sce are characteristic of eolian dunes
(Pye and Tsoar, 2008). Fine-grained, draping sediments (Fgh) are in-
terpreted as deposits of decantation from standing water bodies. Facies
association (II) is interpreted as eolian dunes and associated wet inter-
dune that forms ephemeral ponds.

Facies assemblage (III) is mainly composed of fine to coarse-grained
sandstones (Sce, Sc, Sw, Sm) (Table 2). These sandstones are char-
acterized by structureless (Sm), wavy laminated (Sw), cross laminated
(Sc), and quartz-rich eolian sandstone beds (Sce). This facies association
has ∼0.1m thick beds stacked in packages up to 2m thick. Facies Sm
and Sc are often characterized by scoured bases, with massive or
slightly normal grading. Eolian facies (Sce) in this association have
thinner beds (< 1m) with respect to the facies assemblage II and are
interbedded with facies Sm, Sc, and Sw. Sandstones facies are also

Table 1
Description and interpretation of sedimentary facies after Miall (2013).

Code Description Interpreted depositional process

Fy Grey and red mudstones and siltstones with abundant nodules and gypsum crystals Suspension deposition and evaporite intrasediment mineral
deposition

Frh Reddish to brownish mudstones and siltstones with horizontal lamination Settling from suspension under oxic conditions
Fgh Green mudstones with horizontal lamination Suspension deposition reducing conditions
Sm Grey and reddish massive, matrix rich, fine to coarse-grained sandstones Hyper-concentrated flow, rapid deposition
Sw Grey and brownish fine-grained sandstones with wavy lamination Wave action – lower flow regimen
Sh Yellowish fine-medium grained sandstones with horizontal lamination, fluid escape structures

(dish–convolute lamination)
Unconfined plane-bed, upper flow regimen

St Grey coarse pebbly sandstones with trough lamination 3D dune migration
Sc Grey fine-grained to pebbly sandstones with planar-cross stratification 2D bedform migration under unidirectional flow
Sce Medium to coarse sandstones with large-scale (> 1m) planar cross bedding. good selection Dune migration associated with unidirectional airflow currents
Gms Clast-supported granule conglomerate with floating pebbles, structureless. Sheet flow, rapid deposition
Gmm Cobbles to boulders conglomerates, angular, poorly sorted, massive matrix supported Gravitational debris flows
Gmv Conglomerates, poorly sorted, massive, matrix supported, with abundant volcanic material Gravitational pyroclastic debris flows
Gt Clast-supported pebbly to cobbly conglomerates with trough cross-bedding Migration of gravel bars and channel fills
Gi Clast-supported imbricated gravels Bed load migration, longitudinal deforms
T Fine-grained crystal tuffs Ash fall
Y Coalescent crystals and nodules gypsum beds within reddish clay matrix Evaporite mineral precipitation
Ig Ignimbrites and volcanic breccias High-density pyroclastic flows
P Root traces, iron-rich layers and, carbonate nodules Paleosols
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interbedded with subordinated layers of brown to green mudstones
(Fgh and Frh).

The facies assemblage (III) is interpreted to reflect different de-
positional processes in a transitional to marginal lake characterized by
intermittent subaqueous to subaerial conditions. Facies Sc and Sm are
interpreted as the result of bedload deposition from tractive unidirec-
tional subaqueous underflows in medium to low energy settings
(Marshall et al., 1979). The presence of eolian (Sce) and wavy sand-
stones (Sw) facies are distinctive of coastal systems influenced by the
interactions of subaerial wind and subaqueous waves (Anadon et al.,
1991; Bridge and Demicco, 2008).

The facies assemblage (IV) is mainly composed of 0.1–1.0m-thick
beds of interbedded green (Fgh), red to brown siltstones (Frh), and fine-
grained sandstones (Sm) (Fig. 6). The mudstone and siltstone beds are
characterized by planar-parallel lamination in tabular 0.05–0.5m thick
beds (Fig. 4h). These mudstone facies are interbedded with tabular,
laterally continuous beds of fine-grained white to yellowish massive
sandstones (Sm).

Two petrography samples were collected in the facies Sm, which are
characterized by 30 and 42% of a ferruginous and sparitic cements
(Fig. 5c). These samples are well sorted and dominated by well-rounded
to sub-rounded grains (Table 3). The grains are mostly monocrystalline
and polycrystalline quartz with minor amounts of feldspars. These
samples plot in the craton interior field in the tectonic discrimination
diagram of Dickinson (1985) (Fig. 5a).

The association of facies Fgh, Frh, and Sm indicate deposition by
combined processes of decantation and tractive currents in subaqueous
conditions. We interpret this association to represent a fresh lake setting
with sporadic underflow currents (Anadon et al., 1991; Bridge and
Demicco, 2008).

4.3. Upper Río Salí Fm

This unit conformably overlies the Middle Río Salí Fm. It was de-
scribed in sections 5 and 7, in the central part of the Choromoro basin
(Fig. 2). This unit is composed of the facies assemblages (V) in the basal
section and (IV) towards the top. Facies assemblage (V) is mainly
composed of gypsum (Y) and red to brown mudstones and siltstones,
with abundant gypsum nodules and disseminated crystals (Fy)
(Table 1). Gypsum and mudstone beds are characterized by parallel to
undulatory lamination. These facies are presented in tabular and lat-
erally continuous beds between 0.1 and 1.4 m-thick.

The abundance of primary gypsum suggests that this facies assem-
blage was deposited in an inner saline lake system. Facies Fy is inter-
preted as saline mudflats, and the facies (Y) are characteristic of saline
lake pans (Nichols, 2009).

4.4. Lower India Muerta Fm

This unit was described in the Choromoro and Tucuman basins
(sections 5 and 10, Fig. 2). It overlies the upper Río Salí Fm. with a
para-conformable sharp contact (Fig. 5a). The Lower India Muerta Fm.
is characterized by the facies assemblage (VI), which is mainly com-
posed of fine-grained to coarse-grained sandstones (Sh and Sm) inter-
bedded with brown siltstones (Frh). Facies Sh corresponds to thin layers
(< 0.1 m) of fine to medium-grained sandstones with horizontal lami-
nations and frequent convoluted laminations, organized in 1–2m-thick
tabular stacked packages (Fig. 4d). Facies Sm corresponds to massive
medium to coarse-grained sandstones in 1–5m-thick tabular beds with
well-defined planar contacts. Sandy facies are interbedded with 1–3m-
thick siltstone beds (Frh), displaying distinctive sedimentary couplets.

Six sandstone petrography samples collected in the facies Sm and Sh
are characterized by 20–42% of a clay-rich matrix and sparitic cement.
These samples are composed of well-sorted, sub-angular grains of
monocrystalline and polycrystalline quartz, alkaline feldspar and pla-
gioclase, and lithics. Lithic grains are metamorphic micaceousTa
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fragments and ferruginous fine-grained siltstones (Fig. 5d). These
samples plot in the recycled orogeny field in the tectonic discrimination
diagram of Dickinson (1985) (Fig. 5a).

Facies association (VI) is interpreted as the result of high energy
unconfined sheet floods in a terminal alluvial fan or an ephemeral
fluvial system. This interpretation is based on sheet-like laterally con-
tinuous geometries, and the characteristic sedimentary couplets be-
tween the high energy rapid deposited sandy flows (Sm and Sh) and the
fine-grained overbank suspension deposits (Frh) (Miall, 2013; Sohn,
1997).

4.5. Upper India Muerta Fm

This unit was described in the Tucuman and the Choromoro basins
(Section 7, Figs. 2 and 5). It is characterized by the presence of facies
assemblages (VII) and (VIII) (Table 2). Facies (VII) is mainly composed
of coarse-grained sandstones and pebbly conglomerates (Gt, St, Sc, and
Gc) (Fig. 4i). Coarse-grained sandstones and pebbly conglomerates have
planar and trough cross-bedding. This facies is characterized by 1–3m
lenticular beds, which laterally transition to massive conglomeratic
sandstones (Sm). One petrographic sample collected in facies Sm has
28% of sparitic cement, a similar composition compared to the Lower
India Muerta Fm.; both plot in the recycled orogen field on the tectonic

Fig. 4. Field photos of the more distinctive sedimentary facies in the Choromoro and Tucuman basins. In Fig. 4e, a distinctive sedimentary clast from the Cretaceous
syn-rift strata is shown in the inset black square. In Fig. 4f, the black square shows a clast from the Middle Río Salí Fm. in the Ticucho Fm.
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Table 3
Petrography and clast counts results.

Río Salí Fm. India Muerta Fm.

16140RN 16115GZ 16120GZ 16116GZ 16127IM 16052PV 17173IM 17174IM 17178AC 17176AC

Qt Qmr (%) 10 5 12 11 1 5 3 18 3 6
Qmo (%) 68 51 54 57 49 47 46 33 47 48
Qpr (%) 2 1 1 3 3 0 2 14 2 0
Qpo (%) 4 8 6 1 1 8 1 7 1 3

F Fk (%) 11 2 13 15 9 8 9 8 10 5
Mic (%) 0 0 5 4 0 0 1 1 0 0
Pl (%) 4 2 10 8 3 3 5 5 10 3

L Ls (%) 0 0 0 0 6 14 9 8 4 4
Lm (%) 0 2 1 1 0 0 2 5 1 1

Others Hb (%) 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Op (%) 0 7 0 0 4 3 2 0 1 4
Bt (%) 0 10 0 0 15 3 11 1 13 19
Mcs (%) 1 10 0 0 8 7 7 0 8 7

Matrix and cement M (%) 0 15 0 0 6 18 21 1 18 19
Cf (%) 0 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cm (%) 31 0 3 3 0 0 0 4 0 0
Cs (%) 11 0 33 26 29 0 0 23 0 0

Totals TG 300 307 303 300 304 300 336 353 317 317
TC 516 438 472 422 466 365 427 485 387 392

Clast counts
Vc Mt Pl Qz Sd Tf Tt

Upper India Muerta Fm. 12 0 32 0 0 56 100
Ticucho Fm. 0 72 7 10 11 0 100

Fig. 5. (a) QFLt plot from Dickinson (1985). (b) Polarized thin section photograph from the Lower Río Salí Fm. Pl: plagioclase and Qz: monocrystalline quartz. (c)
Polarized thin section photograph from the Middle Río Salí Fm. (d) Thin section photograph from the Lower India Muerta Fm. Ls: sedimentary lithic and Bt: biotite.
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Fig. 6. Stratigraphic sections in the Choromoro and the Tucuman basins. The sections are arranged from the south (left) to the north (right), except section 8, which is
located to the east of the Choromoro basin. Blue lines denote basin boundaries; locations of the sections are presented in Fig. 2. The background colors represent the
different stratigraphic units. Red polygons with white number represent the U-Pb ages presented in the key; ages are described in detail in section 5. Petrographic
samples are represented by the blue squares. Rounded pies represent the clast count results. Qz: milky quartz, Sd: sedimentary lithics, Pl: Plutonic lithics, Tf: tuff
lithics, and Mt: metamorphic lithics. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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discrimination diagram of Dickinson (1985) (Fig. 5a).
Facies assemblage (VII) is interpreted as the result of bedload

transport and accumulation of coarse-grained clastic material in a
braided fluvial depositional system. This interpretation is based on the
fluvial architectural elements, such as channels and fluvial bars, and the
tractive structures observed in these channel fills system (Miall, 2013;
Nichols, 2009).

Facies assemblage (VIII) is represented by to 1–3m thick beds of
ignimbrites (Ig), ashes (T), and conglomerate (Gmv). Ignimbrite (Ig)
beds are composed of poorly sorted pumiceous clasts; these are occa-
sionally welded (Fig. 4g). These ignimbrite beds are discontinuous and
have lenticular geometries. Fine-grained ashes (T) are presented in
continuous tabular beds with planar contacts and interbedded with the
facies (Ig). Facies Gmv is composed of a matrix-supported massive
conglomerate with abundant pyroclastic material such as pumice peb-
bles (56%) and a crystal-rich matrix. Facies Gmv also includes volcanic
(12%) and plutonic pebbles (32%) (Table 3) (Fig. 6).

Facies VIII is interpreted as the result of volcanoclastic and pyr-
oclastic deposition proximal to a volcanic center. The couplets of facies
(Ig) and (T) are characteristic of pyroclastic high-density flows, which
normally occur tens of kilometers from the volcanic center (Orton,
1995). Facies Gmv is interpreted as the result of debris flows re-
sponsible for reworking and re-depositing primary pyroclastic material
(Orton, 1995).

Qmr: Monocrystalline quartz with non-undulatory extinction, Qmo:
Monocrystalline quartz with undulatory extinction, Qpr: Polycrystalline
quartz with non-undulatory extinction, QPo: Polycrystalline quartz
with undulatory extinction, Fk: alkaline feldspar, Mic: microcline, Pl:
plagioclase, Ls: sedimentary lithics, Lm: metamorphic lithics, Hb:
hornblende, Op: opaque, Mcs: muscovite, M: matrix, Cf: ferruginous
cement, Cm: micritic cement, Cs: sparitic cement, TG: total counted
grains, TC: total counted points, Vc: volcanic clast, Mt: Metamorphic
clast, Pl: plutonic clasts, Sd: sedimentary clast, Tf: tuff clast, Tt: counted
clasts. Sample locations are presented in Fig. 6.

4.6. Ticucho Fm

This unit was recognized in the Choromoro basin overlaying the
Upper India Muerta Fm. and the Lower Río Salí Fm. (Section 5 and 8,
Figs. 2 and 5a). The lower limit of this unit corresponds to a pro-
nounced erosional angular unconformity (Fig. 4a and f). This unit is
composed of the facies assemblage (IX), which is mainly composed of
cobble to boulder conglomerates and subordinate beds of coarse-
grained sandstones (Sm). Coarse-grained clast-supported conglomerates
are imbricated (Gi) in 1.5–4m thick discontinuous lenticular beds.
Facies Gi is associated with reddish sandstone massive beds (Sm),
presented in tabular continuous beds. Facies Gi is composed of meta-
morphic (72%), igneous (7%), quartz (10%), and sedimentary pebbles
(11%) (Fig. 6).

Facies Sm is also characterized by the presence of root traces and
iron-rich paleosols. These strata are interbedded with levels of poorly
sorted matrix supported angular to subangular cobble to boulder con-
glomerates (Gmd), presented in discontinuous lenticular beds.

The facies assemblage (IX) is interpreted to result from different
depositional processes in a proximal fluvial system. Fluvial bed forms
defining cobble to boulder conglomerates (Gi) suggest bedload trans-
port and accumulation in channel system proximal to a high relief
source area. Paleosols were developed in sandy floodplains formed on
overbank deposition (Miall, 2013). Finally, facies Gmd is the result of
proximal debris flows within fluvial valleys (Mulder, 2011).

5. U-Pb ICPMS geochronology results

We analyzed ten pyroclastic rocks interbedded with the described
stratigraphic units. We present seven U-Pb LA-ICP-MS ages interpreted
as depositional volcanic tuff ages and three interpreted as maximum

depositional ages (Fig. 7) (Table 4). In the Choromoro basin, four ages
were obtained from samples collected in centimetric layers of fine-
grained tuffs of the Middle Río Salí Fm. Two of these samples (RSV 13
and RSV 18) exhibit overlapping ages of 18.6 ± 0.3 and
18.7 ± 0.2Ma, respectively (Fig. 7). Moreover, similar maximum de-
positional ages of 18.7 ± 0.3 and 17.1 ± 0.4Ma were obtained from
samples 16079SJ and 16088CN, in sections 3 and 6 (Figs. 2 and 5). The
sample RST 32, collected in a discontinuous tuff bed in the Upper Río
Salí Fm. (section 7), yielded an age of 12.1 ± 0.2Ma.

In the Choromoro basin, an age of 8.3 ± 0.1Ma was obtained from
a 10 cm thick tuff (Sample 17172IM) in the Lower India Muerta Fm. In
the Tucuman Basin, ages of 9.8 ± 0.1 (17177AC) and 8.6 ± 0.7Ma
(16056 PV) were obtained from ∼1m thick tuff beds. These ages were
obtained in outcrops previously mapped as the Aconquija Fm. Based on
these new ages, we attribute this strata to the Lower India Muerta Fm.
Sample 16038 ES from the unit described here as the Upper India
Muerta Fm. and previously mapped as the Aconquija Fm. yielded an age
of 6.2 ± 0.2Ma. Sample 16086CN was collected in the Upper India
Muerta Fm. and yielded a maximum depositional age of 3.7 ± 0.1Ma
(Figs. 5 and 6).

6. Stratigraphic correlation of the sedimentary units in the
Choromoro and the Tucuman Basins

Lacustrine facies of the Middle Río Salí Fm. yield volcanic tuff ages
and maximum depositional ages around ∼18Ma (Fig. 7). This fresh-
water lacustrine interval represents a reliable correlation level between
the Choromoro and Tucumán basins (Fig. 6). The Lower Río Salí Fm.
was unconformably deposited on top of the Paleocene-Early Eocene Rio
Loro Fm. As the Lower Río Salí Fm. is stratigraphically below the
Middle Río Salí Fm., the age is constrained to lie between the Early
Eocene and Early Miocene (∼18Ma). The depositional system changed
from the fresh-water lacustrine environment described in the Middle
Río Salí Fm. towards a more saline and restricted lacustrine system in
the Upper Río Salí Fm. These saline facies are mostly preserved in the
center of the Choromoro basin and southwest of the Guasayan range
(Dal Molin et al., 2003; Gavriloff and Bossi, 1992). The ages obtained
from the Middle and Upper Río Salí formations suggest that this en-
vironmental transition took place between ∼18 and 12Ma.

The Lower India Muerta Fm. was paraconformable deposited on top
of the Upper Río Salí Fm. This unit is characterized by a change from
saline lacustrine to ephemeral fluvial deposits between ∼11 and 8Ma.
This unit is well preserved in the center of the Choromoro basin (Fig. 2).
In the Tucuman basin, the units previously mapped as the Eocene
Aconquija Fm. (Dal Molin et al., 2003) exhibit similar facies and similar
U-Pb ages compared to the Lower India Muerta Fm.; therefore, we
consider these to be the same unit. The Upper India Muerta Fm. is
characterized by deposition in a more permanent fluvial system; this
transition was also described in sections 5 and 10 and dated as ∼6Ma
in section 11 (Figs. 2 and 6). In section 2 (Fig. 2), facies correlatable
with the Upper India Muerta Fm. yield maximum depositional ages of
∼3Ma, representing the youngest record of this unit. The Ticucho Fm.
was deposited on top of a pronounced erosional unconformity identi-
fied in both basins. Based on previous work this unit is considered to be
younger than ∼3Ma (Georgieff et al., 2014).

7. Paleogeography and stratigraphic correlations

7.1. Stage 1: a continuous Miocene foreland basin (30? - 13Ma)

Previous studies have considered the lacustrine record of the Río
Salí Fm. (∼18–12Ma) to be coeval with the lacustrine episodes in the
surrounding basins (e.g. Santa Maria and Metan basins). In these basins,
the lacustrine deposits yield ages between ∼14 and 10Ma, con-
temporaneous with the Paranaense marine transgression (15–6Ma)
(Fig. 9) (e.g. Gavriloff and Bossi, 1992; Lovejoy et al., 2006; Ruskin
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et al., 2011). However, our results suggest that the transgressive la-
custrine system preserved in the Choromoro and Tucuman basins
started around ∼18Ma and is older than the lacustrine strata deposited
in the Santa Maria basin (Fig. 8). The onset of Miocene sedimentation in
the Choromoro and Tucuman basins occurred prior to the onset in the
Santa Maria basin; this may suggest that the Choromoro and the Tu-
cuman basins were situated at a slightly lower elevation than the sur-
rounding basins during the onset of Miocene deposition.

Based on thermal modeling of AHe and AFT data, Zapata et al.
(2018) proposed the existence of a Paleogene broken foreland in the
study area; at this time, several basement blocks formed positive relief

elements. The coarse-grained proximal facies described as the Lower
Río Salí Fm. in the Choromoro basin may be the sedimentary expression
of the erosion of these preserved topographic elements during Oligo-
cene or the Early Miocene (> 18Ma) (Fig. 8a) (Gavriloff and Bossi,
1992). However, more temporal constraints are required for this unit.
During the Miocene, increased basin subsidence due to the eastward
propagation of the orogenic wedge (Löbens et al., 2013; Mortimer et al.,
2007) facilitated deposition of the sediments of the Middle Río Salí Fm.
These lacustrine facies were deposited on top of the basement and on
top of the Paleogene units, filling up the remnants of the Eocene to-
pography.

Fig. 7. U-Pb LA ICP-MS weighted average and maximum depositional (MD) zircon ages from samples collected in the Miocene units of the Choromoro and the
Tucuman basins. Background colors denote the unit where the sample was collected. Single grain ages are presented in Table S1. The details of the age calculation are
presented in section 3.3. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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An extended foreland basin developed after the residual Paleogene
relief was completely fill-up (Fig. 9b). The blocks in relatively low relief
positions were reheated; higher relief elements were probably covered,
but the thickness of the sedimentary cover was not enough to partially
reset the apatite (U-Th-Sm)/He system there (Zapata et al., 2018).
During this period, the Peñas Azules Fm. was deposited in the Cajon
basin in a fluvial system characterized by eastward-directed paleoflows
(Fig. 9) (Mortimer et al., 2007; Pratt et al., 2008). Immediately east of
the Cajon basin, a freshwater lacustrine system developed in the Santa
Maria and Choromoro basins; thus it is plausible that the fluvial system
was connected to this continuous lacustrine system, as other authors
have also suggested (Fig. 9b) (Mortimer et al., 2007; Pratt et al., 2008).

7.2. Stage 2: the onset of deformation and basin fragmentation (13–6Ma)

Between ∼18 and 12Ma, the lacustrine depositional system
changed from a freshwater lake system in the Middle Río Salí Fm. to-
wards a saline lake system recorded in the Upper Río Salí Fm.
Conversely, in the Santa Maria basin, the San Jose Fm. represents
freshwater lake facies (Gavriloff and Bossi, 1992; Georgieff et al., 2014;
Ruskin et al., 2011) concomitant with the Upper Río Salí saline lake
(Fig. 8). Exhumation between 13 and 10Ma has been documented
north of the Tucuman Massif and in the Aconquija range (Fig. 2)
(Zapata et al., 2018). During the onset of basin inversion, deformation
formed relatively low elevation barriers in the Aconquija range and the
Tucuman massif; these barriers were sufficient to reorganize the drai-
nage system and to fragment the former lacustrine basin (Figs. 8 and
9c). The separation of the Tucuman and the Choromoro basins from the
fluvial systems coming from the west may have isolated the lake
system, reducing the supply of fresh water and sediments in the Chor-
omoro and the Tucuman basins; these conditions favor the development
of a restricted saline lake system (Fig. 9c). The increase of global
temperatures during the Middle Miocene (∼15Ma) climate optimum
(Mudelsee et al., 2014) may have facilitated water evaporation, and
thus the formation of this saline lake system. The transition to saline
lacustrine depositional settings and basement exhumation and de-
formation mark the onset of the fragmentation of the former foreland
basin.

Between 10 and 6Ma, most of the basins were characterized by the
deposition of fine-grained unconfined sheetfloods in an ephemeral
fluvial system (Fig. 7) (Bossi and Muruaga, 2009; Mortimer et al., 2007;
Spagnuolo et al., 2015). In the Tucuman and Choromoro basins, these
depositional conditions characterized the Lower India Muerta Fm.,
which is paraconformably deposited on top of the Middle and the Upper
Río Salí Fm., marking the end of the lacustrine system. The sandstones
of the Lower India Muerta Fm. are characterized by hyper-concentrated
gravitational flows and the presence of fine-grained ferruginous sedi-
mentary lithics (Fig. 5a). The sedimentary lithics and the immature and
high energy character of the Lower India Fm. can be interpreted as a
result of the reworking of poorly cemented Miocene and Paleogene
sedimentary cover. The fast removal of the highly erodible sedimentary

deposits prevented significant surface uplift within the basins (Fig. 9d).
The transition from lacustrine to fluvial ephemeral depositional setting
was the result of the reworking of the sedimentary cover during the
fragmentation of the foreland basin.

Between 12 and 5Ma, the Farallon Negro and the Agua Rica vol-
canic complexes were emplaced in the Campo-Arenal basin and in the
southern part of the Aconquija range, respectively (Harris et al., 2004;
Landtwing et al., 2002). We described and dated two tuffs associated
with high-density pyroclastic flows on the eastern flank of the Acon-
quija range and on top of the Ambato range (Sections 9 and 11 in Figs. 2
and 5). These tuffs yielded ages of 6.2 ± 0.2 and 8.6 ± 0.2Ma
(Fig. 7), correlatable with the ages of the Farallon Negro and the Agua
Rica volcanic and plutonic rocks, respectively (Fig. 8). High-density
pyroclastic flows typically do not travel more than a few tens of kilo-
meters (e.g. Druitt and Sparks, 1982; Fisher and Schmincke, 2012).
Moreover, the volcano-sedimentary record of the Farallon Negro com-
plex does not include high-density pyroclastic material. Therefore, one
plausible explanation is that these flows were most likely related to the
more proximal Agua Rica complex (Fig. 2). This assumption implies
that after initial exhumation, a volcanic complex developed in the
southern Aconquija range in a relatively high elevation position
(Fig. 8d). This volcanic structure was subsequently eroded after 5Ma.
The ignimbrite flows preserved in an intermountain basin on top of the
Ambato range imply that this basement block remained in a relatively
low relief position until ∼6Ma (Fig. 9e).

7.3. Stage 3: relief development and basin compartmentalization (6–0Ma)

After 6Ma, in all the basins, the depositional conditions changed
from ephemeral fluvial systems to well-defined permanent fluvial sys-
tems (Fig. 8). This change was facilitated by the development of sig-
nificant relief in the surrounding ranges. After the initial removal of the
poorly cemented, young sedimentary cover, the exposure of more re-
sistant crystalline basement leads to less efficient erosion (Flowers and
Ehlers, 2018; Sobel et al., 2003), resulting in an increase of relief. Less
efficient basement erosion is also apparent in the preservation of old
planation surfaces on top of the Quilmes, Hualfin, Cumbres Calcha-
quies, and Ambato ranges. The paleocurrents in the Cajon and the
Villavil basins suggest that this fluvial system flowed towards the SE
(Bossi and Muruaga, 2009; Pratt et al., 2008). Therefore, we consider
that the Campo-Arenal and Pipanaco basins were connected and that
the Capillitas range did not constitute a barrier between 6 and 3Ma
(Fig. 9d).

After 3Ma, boulder conglomerates of the Punaschotter were un-
conformably deposited on top of the proximal fluvial units in the in-
termountain basins west of the Aconquija range (Fig. 8). This change in
the depositional system was related to the development of the oro-
graphic barriers responsible for creating a more closed drainage system
and the aridification of these basins, as other authors have also sug-
gested (Mortimer et al., 2007; Schoenbohm et al., 2015). Farther east,
after 3Ma, proximal fluvial facies of the Ticucho Fm. were

Table 4
ICPMS U-Pb ages.

Sample Unit Latitude Longitude Age (Ma) 2σ error MSWD Age grains Analyzed Grains type

RSV13 Middle Río Salí −26.498 −65.4064 18.57 0.26 1.2 6 15 Volcanic age
RSV18 Middle Río Salí −26.498 −65.4064 18.65 0.2 1.58 10 22 Volcanic age
16079SJ Middle Río Salí −26.633 −65.3744 18.69 0.56 - 1 9 detrital (MD)
16088CN Middle Río Salí −26.129 −65.0803 17.14 0.42 - 1 32 detrital (MD)
RST 32 Upper Río Salí −26.596 −65.2846 12.1 0.18 2.01 10 27 Volcanic age
17172IM Lower India Muerta −26.549 −65.2709 8.43 0.08 1.75 19 27 Volcanic age
17177AC Lower India Muerta −27.323 −65.9123 9.81 0.11 1.12 16 32 Volcanic age
16056 PV Lower India Muerta −27.146 −65.7509 8.62 0.7 0.72 3 12 Volcanic age
16038 ES Upper India Muerta −27.64 −65.7917 6.17 0.2 1.85 15 20 Volcanic age
16086CN Upper India Muerta −26.124 −65.1167 3.7 0.11 - 1 32 detrital (MD)
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Fig. 8. Chronostratigraphic chart of the Choromoro and the Tucuman foreland basins and high-elevation intermountain basins located to the west. The locations of
the sections and the references used in this compilation are presented in Fig. 2. Colors denote simplified depositional environments, red lines represent the available
tuff ages and the black arrows denote paleocurrent directions. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)
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Fig. 9. Schematic time-dependent evolution of the Andean retroarc between 26 and 28°S. CR: Chango Real range, QR: Quilmes range, TM: Tucuman massif, CCR:
Cumbres Calchaquies range, SJR: San Javier range, CHR: Cuevas-Hualfin range, CP: Capillitas range, AR: Aconquija range, TVR: Tafi del Valle range, AMR: Ambato
range, ER: Eastern ranges GR: Guasayan range.
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unconformably deposited on top of the folded Río Salí and India Muerta
formations (Fig. 4e and F). This basin-scale unconformity is related to
the development of relief in the eastern ranges and to the development
of the Aconquija and Cumbres Calchaquies orographic barriers, which
enhanced erosion and precipitation on the humid foreland side. This
interpretation is based on the proximal debris flows, paleocurrents in
proximal fluvial settings, and the presence of local sedimentary sources,
indicated by sedimentary clasts from Cretaceous syn-rift deposits and
the middle Río Salí Fm.

8. Landscape response to interactions between tectonics, climate,
and rock erodability

Our results, combined with the abundant stratigraphic, geochro-
nologic, and thermochronologic data in the study area, offer an op-
portunity to perform a detailed source to sink analysis. Linking the
uplift and exhumation history of the ranges with the depositional re-
cord allows us to understand linkages between tectonics, climate, and
rock erodability. As a result, we are able to distinguish three main
stages in the evolution of relief and the depositional systems in the
study area.

In the first stage, the tectonically-controlled increase of accom-
modation space allowed fine-grained strata to fill up the preexisting
topography, reduced the relatively low relief, and formed a continuous
foreland basin. The onlapping character of the fine-grained strata and
differential basement reheating are the records of relief reduction due
to the incorporation of preexisting positive relief elements into the
foreland basin (e.g. DeCelles and Giles, 1996; Gupta and Allen, 2000).
Since the paleo-topographic record can be obscured during subsequent
deformation phases, these sedimentation patterns and the thermal
history of the basement blocks can help to understand the reduction of
older relief.

Stage two is characterized by the onset of tectonically controlled
unroofing of the former basin due to the forelandward propagation of
deformation and the cannibalization of the former foreland basin. This
phase is characterized by rapid exhumation due to the removal of the
easily eroded young sedimentary cover. As a consequence of efficient
erosion, no significant relief was developed in this time (e.g. Flowers
and Ehlers, 2018; Sobel and Strecker, 2003; Whipple and Tucker,
1999). The incipient low relief formed during the early stages of basin
unroofing was enough to change the drainage system and to compart-
mentalize the former foreland basin. The reworking of fine-grained
sediments in a low relief facilitated the development of an ephemeral
fluvial system, characterized by proximal sandy alluvial fans. We have
documented how local changes in the foreland lacustrine system and
the development of ephemeral fluvial systems are the records of initial
rapid basement exhumation, basin unroofing, and limited relief devel-
opment.

In the third stage, the exposure of crystalline basement with low
erodability slowed down basement exhumation and caused surface
uplift (e.g. England and Molnar, 1991; Flowers and Ehlers, 2018; Sobel
et al., 2003; Whipple and Tucker, 1999). The development of relief
caused the formation of well-defined valleys and associated stable flu-
vial systems. Prolonged surface uplift eventually modified atmospheric
circulation, forming an orographic barrier. This changed the local cli-
mates, reducing the erosion rates on the arid side, and increasing ero-
sion and thus exhumation on the humid side (Bookhagen and Strecker,
2012; Hilley and Coutand, 2010; Kleinert and Strecker, 2001; Roe et al.,
2008; Sobel and Strecker, 2003). After the development of the rain
shadow, the dry side was characterized by the storage of proximal
gravitational flows as a result of basin aridification and a more closed
drainage system (Schoenbohm et al., 2015). In contrast, the increased
water supply facilitated the development of proximal open fluvial sys-
tems on the humid side.

These stages record how the onset of tectonically-driven exhuma-
tion and deformation do not coincide with the development of relief.

The stratigraphic marker for the onset of basin fragmentation was the
change in lacustrine conditions followed by the transition towards an
ephemeral fluvial depositional system. The subsequent transition from
an ephemeral to a permanent fluvial system records the development of
relief in the study area. Finally, the pronounced erosional un-
conformities and a change to gravitational alluvial sedimentation on
the dry side records the development of the orographic barriers
(Flowers and Ehlers, 2018; Roe et al., 2008; Schoenbohm et al., 2015;
Sobel and Strecker, 2003; Willett, 1999). Clearly, the relationships
between tectonics, climate, and rock erodibility discussed here are
critical for the interpretation of sedimentation, deformation, and ex-
humation patterns during mountain building.

9. Conclusions

We have documented the Miocene stratigraphic evolution of the
Choromoro and Tucuman foreland basins. During the Early Miocene
(∼18Ma), lacustrine sediment filled up the preexisting Paleogene to-
pography, reheated several basement blocks, and formed a continuous
foreland basin. During the Middle and the Late Miocene (∼15-6 Ma),
the eastward progression of deformation fragmented the former fore-
land basin. Initial basin unroofing was characterized by low relief, basin
fragmentation, and the development of an ephemeral fluvial system.
After the removal of the sedimentary cover; the low erodibility of the
crystalline basement facilitated the increase of relief and the formation
of orographic barriers on the western margin of the basins. This in-
crease in relief brought more moisture into the basin, thereby shifting
the depositional system towards a more permanent proximal fluvial
system. Our findings highlight the response of depositional systems
during basin subsidence, foreland basin fragmentation, and topographic
growth.

Data availability

All the data used in this manuscript can be found in the supporting
information (Table S1).
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